
The following sumary is a crude outline of areas of genetic research 

that kV8 SO&S@ relevance to raediciae. 

Hereditary factors in disease 
statistical m8thodology. Pedigrea aaalgsis. Population aaaly8is. 
Twia 8tu&8* 
clinical gmletic8 

Sin@ factor syndroms (e.gb, heaophilia; retinoblastoma; 
xeroderfaapig~) 
Coatplex determinakl.on (e+, epilepsy; diabetes) 

Bioeheaical or demlopstental analysis ti genst& defects 
(e.g., alca tonurla or phenylpyruvic oJ.igophrenia; sickle 
celll acmnia P 

Mutation rates 

2. Individuali~ 
Bloodgroups 
TraasplantatIon specificity 
Sensory mialitiea (e.8. phenylthiourea ta8te) 
Metab~lie individuality (*l) 
antibody response (*2) 
ahhroponwtry; skia and hair; features; *race’ 

3. cytogeneth8 

4. Qenetic hy iene and population genetics 
=ge~s 9) f 
(Co-ellinn) (*A) 
Bd.roneeatal adicine (3) 
IMeotion of hetemmygous carrier8 

IKPSKUENU IiAuauN GBNETICS (-TED TOPICS) 

1, Mutation; radiation effect8 6. 
2. cytogenstis 
3. Developmntal aaalyaia Qf gene effect8 7* 
4. Biochemical do. 
5. Ekperimsntal evolutAoa 8. 

Tranaplaatatiob-- Mlstocompati- 
bilityaadaAQu3red tolerance (+6) 
Susceptibility to infeotiour 
disease (notably TB) 
Cancer Besearch- host variations 
aad genetics of tissue and tumr 
Cdl8 (Y) 

htutation. Radiation effects. Chemical mutaggenesiso Mechanisms of 
killiag cells. 
Wrolutionary patterns in naturalpopulatfoa8 (esp. of pathogens) 
Genetic factor8 i.fipath0genM.Q. 
Genetic recombination analysis. 
Nature and origin of viruaea. 



Notes: 
Genetic research characteristically Cut8 across nraJpr other disciplines. 
This list already rould imply zones of dependence on or collaboration 
with virtually any deparwnt in th6 nedieal8ch001~ 

1. This is readily recognised in characteristic metabolic direases, but 
nay be equally important in personal differences, as Roger Mlli~ ha8 
e&phaei%ed. Xadividuality mey thus be reflected in characteristic pattern8 
of excmBtion of OariOUS metabolites and hcr8 a large* certainly not an ex- 
C1USiY8, genetic basis. It 3.8 also reflected in differences in therapeutic 
response, a.ger to iSenia%ide, a& m8y be a too often negleoted faCtOr in 
idiosyncratic responses to other drugs. -licit genetic Wd38i8 of the 
latter situation8 remains to be carried out. 

2. For example, in the polio vaccination program, it ha8 been noted that 
aram children aake a poor antibody responaee It is not known whether thi8 
he8 a genetic ba&, mr whether this is general unrespon8iveness or a 
specific unreaoti~~ss to the polio vima. Fink (at Colo,) and other8 
have given experimental evidence for gem tic variability in antibody 
response in mice, sthia field should be o~y3 of the oore important areas 
of developmnt for g$ractical medic& PndCW8tanding. The general question 
of individualized reqctions to pathogen8 is not far dista& 

3. h qy own opinion, the OYW%dOw pushing of active eugenic control8 
(e.g., the sterilization of the so called %nfit~) is largely reSpOn&ble 
for the hiniered development of medical genetics. Such mgative controls 
are essentially futile for the reduction in incidence of rare recessive 
mutations in any event, a& involve matters of public policy that far over- 
reach the authority of the medical profession per se. Many nrodera studeats 
(cf. Neel and Shall) share the view that much more scientific knowledge of 
human genetics is needed before one can advocate any far reaching social 
controls of human reproduction. &e present role of the human geneticist 
is to inform his colleagues and through them the public, rather than advo- 
cate drastic interference by society, especially when the Calculated social 
effects are 80 small. 

Medicine may so-day be faced with formulating an attitwis on another 
issue where genetic control may be more effective, naktu&y the sex ratio. 
This ha8 not been the subject of much work lately, kzt it is at least 
theoretically possible (in my ova view ala08 t probable) that technique8 
will ultimately be deweloped to enable the sex of offspring to be voluntarily 
controlled. Most of w nould hope that day to be deferred indefinitely, but 
thi8 illUstratea the trefmxiou8 impact that husran genetics is bound to have, 
ultimately, on nedic3ne amI on society. (sinC@b this &aftW&lS fil'StIZ+ 
pared, a credible report has been published on the separation of X and Y 
apermatosoa of rabbit8 by RWUU of electrophoresist Gordon, Id. J., Control 
of Sex Ratio in Rabbits by ~eCkWphOreSi8 of Spermatozoa, Proc. Natl. Acad, 
sci. II* s., 43~913-918, 1957). 

4. Coulrprelling. Many 8chool.8 haye set up “Heredity @.id.~S” as part Of 
their programinfmdkal @BI'BtircS. These are valuable centers for the 
collection of data, and there can be no question of public interest in 



these problem. I would not advocate eucha service inwhich the genetic 
specialist dealt directly with the patient. Ihe couaae~or inevitably mat 
influenue the patients1 reproductive decisions, matters so involved with hie 
total personality that such consultation should ordinarily be made with hi8 
own physician. The department should be in a position to comult with 
physicians, and inevitablywill.. 

5. nl%ittiromWnt&. aedicim" is taken bre to encompas8 ti genetic hamUd 
from industrial and profeasiohal operations, as well a8 from atotic bombs. 
Almost all the emphasis so far has been spent on radiations (from boIIIb8, 
fluoroscopy or miner&l. extraction), a& except that SOue hazard 18 involved, 
little enough is known, Wkthout minimiaiag the tremtndoue importance of 
radiation ha?iarda from, for exmple, ffiont, it sees8 to llbe that there is 
a much broader problem of which radiatioa is o&y om part. Until recently, 
radiatioas were considered the only artificial agency by which Blrztationa 
could be idwed. Itie nourealised thatawide variety of chemical reagents 
can induce -tat-lone. l3adiationsr undoubtedly have freer aoce88 t0 ihe gWm 
0eU.8, but the BIttageaicity of such compoumis as bydrogm peroxide, formalde- 
hyde, nitrogen nuastard, a5aseria0, and caffeine r&es the question whether 
genetic affect8 shoald be considered as om aSpa& of chronic tOXicity of 
comp~~&~uhichare part of the everydw environmmtof moderamafb 

6.~ 8Y@W~~tal Studi@ have new fiwl;gr established the %twma@~tic br8i8 
@f tPan8plmtatio= aompatibility in.numm18. n $8 dis?UI’t~ to 809 how 
ofken the80 fatter8 are overleoked or tmdermphasized in 8urgioal trials. 
The findiprg that.pre&al exporrsre ef miob to hetorolog0ur tie8w azxtigenr 
prOY&OS a tolerazxco to tke portnatal tmn8phntatitm of other hetero1ogeu8 
tiSsWP8 $8 a POW Md irportant lead to th0 oVer@E@B%Bg ef thi8 di=i@tity. 
A te@h&que fQ~~eYar~,hi8te~~tibhlity bWri;'er8 would opwD up a YUt 
~territary ef eurg%oal repkmmmt of defectfve ti+nzer ad srgui8. It 
might al80 anewor #'me of the ~steriOus qpbsticta8 ef tlasrarrnlogyt why does the 
orgsabm fall to prod-e antibodies to it8 owm a&igems. 

7. &bat of the emphasir %E gonet% mumor research ha8 been in the prepWtie8 
Of 8p&fti,li3WS Of Ilfee, whioh are Weed indispenm~e re8euOh tools. bB0 
reocmtly, te&&oal advancmr are leudimg to olorer e¶KSmbdiBLl Of th0 &JeXWtte8 
of the timme sell itrelf, a8 in tha asoites tumer 8tudier of Haulr&ka and nOi& 
and the firrme cml3ure of single clorrelr ef hmmn cells by Rsck. 


